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Digital business
tr ansfor mation is
str ategically
cr itical
Acr oss ever y industr y, C- level executives ar e
focusing on innovation and technology to impr ove
the efficiency and per for mance of their businesses.
Now mor e than ever they need to develop str ategies
that make their or ganizations r elevant, memor able
and competitive in an er a wher e digital business
tr ansfor mation is not just a goal, it’s a continuous,
speeding jour ney.
Why must your C- level executives choose to
invest so much time and effort in digital business
transformation?
You need your businesses to:
1 Take advantage of new opportunities. Thr ough
innovation and new technology, for war dthinking or ganizations can gain an edge over the
competition and br ing value in ar eas like
efficiency and pr oductivity. Often the bottom line is
whether technology can cut costs or meet
r equir ed industr y r egulations. With the r ight
investment, digital business tr ansfor mation can
help with both.
2 React to emerging threats and take advantage
of new markets. The digital age means that
competition is no longer limited by inter national
boundar ies. Tr anslation: lar ge multinational
or ganizations and nimble star tups with par adigmchanging tech ar e looking for new mar kets,
with globalization offer ing big oppor tunities in
pr eviously untapped, developing mar kets.
3 Cope with disruptive forces. Regulations and
the economic winds can be unpr edictable, with the
position of tr ade agr eements like NAFTA still up
in the air , and the long- r unning pr ocess of
Br exit in Eur ope still to conclude. With global
r egulator y r equir ements constantly changing
and evolving, technology can be a gr eat way to
str engthen the str uctur es needed for
compliance.
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What does your C- Level
want fr om Digital Business
Tr ansfor mation?

The Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
Ther e ar e significant oppor tunities for or ganizations
lever aging technology in finance, including the use
of data analytics to pr ovide insight, which allow
businesses to become mor e pr oactive. Benefits of
this include mor e automated financial pr ocesses,
time savings and incr eased efficiency.

Above all your CFO needs to spear head digital
business tr ansfor mation, with pr ocesses financially
r ather than oper ationally dr iven. By leading the
char ge on ROI and r evenue, your CFO can then focus
on the cost- effectiveness and value digital
technology will br ing the or ganization.
The Chief Marketing Officer (CMO)
Mar keting has a vital r ole to play in the enter pr ise:
meet shor t- ter m metr ics and show ROI, and invest
in longer - lasting, br and- building activity. Fr om
website conver sions to lead gener ation, digital
makes it easier to measur e and r epor t on mar keting
success.

To dr ive digital business tr ansfor mation your CMO
needs to own the customer exper ience and be fully
accountable for r evenue gr owth. By being br ave and
for war d- thinking, they’ll adeptly str addle a difficult
line between investigating the huge potential of
digital, while keeping a contr ol on spending.

adapt to constantly changing mar kets.
Your COO needs to ensur e their business takes
advantage of new technology and development.
They must map out and under stand wher e gains
in efficiency can be made and cost savings ar e
possible, plus have deep insight ar ound the var ious
oper ations of a business, under standing wher e
pr oductivity gains can be made.
Chief Information/ Technical Officer (CIO/ CTO)
Digital business tr ansfor mation needs to allow an
or ganization to develop an ecosystem of par tner s
who can suppor t differ ent depar tments and go
beyond the confines of that business—think
star tups and r esear ch or ganizations. Yet legacy
IT must not be for gotten, as str ong foundations
and
the str uctur e built fr om cor e infr astr uctur e
spending could be a base to be moder nized.

Your CIO/CTO will want technology that’s easy
to implement, deploy and integr ate with existing
systems, involving minimal investment and use of
r esour ces. They’ll also need to choose technology
investments that suppor t a shift to digital ser vices,
intended to attr act and keep new customer s and
incr ease pr ofits.

Chief Operations Officer (COO)
Digital business tr ansfor mation can lead to mor e
str eamlined and connected business pr ocesses,
which will acceler ate collabor ation among
pr eviously siloed business units and the r eal- time
insight needed to best under stand costs and
oper ational per for mance. Together , these will help
or ganizations
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Digital Business
Tr ansfor mation is
impor tant acr oss
ever y industr y
Digitization is causing lar ge- scale, sweeping
business tr ansfor mation acr oss all industr ies.
This is a pr ime oppor tunity for value cr eation and
captur e, yet it also means r isk, as business leader s
and C- level executives gr apple with its str ategic
implications.

Leading ser vice businesses ar e making investments
to gr ow oper ational efficiency and enhance the
customer exper ience, par ticular ly vital in a multichannel wor ld wher e demands ar e high. The key is
to make the r ight use of data, widely available yet
needing skill and technology to be under stood.

Manufacturing
Manufactur ing gener ates a huge amount of data
compar ed to other sector s of the economy, yet not
all manufactur ing businesses har ness it as much
as they could.

Automotive
Customer expectations place huge pr essur e on
automotive C- level executives to modify their
business str ategies and manage their businesses.
Mor eover , ther e ar e often new r equir ements that
call for the incor por ation of data and inter activity,
such as the connected car and electr ification of
vehicles, which incr ease the cost and complexity of
pr oduction.

Ther e’s a need to move faster , as digital business
tr ansfor mation is r esulting in innovation that’s
tr ansfor ming the ver y natur e of this sector , fr om
R&D and supply chain to mar keting and the way
or ganizations ser ve customer s. Ther e’s also gr eat
potential in ver ticals like ar tificial intelligence,
r obotics and IoT, with leading companies
speeding ahead.
Distribution
A vital link in the supply chain, distr ibutor s must
take advantage of digital business tr ansfor mation to
evolve and adapt, avoiding the r isk of being
left behind.

They need flexibility to adjust business pr actices,
cutting costs while building customer loyalty,
incr easing r each and gr owth. Digital business
tr ansfor mation can help distr ibutor s spar k gr owth
and cr eate better ser vice- or ientated r elationships
with supplier s and customer s. The key is to choose
their investment car efully fr om a plethor a of
options, led by advanced analytics, eCommer ce
and IoT.

Thr ough digital business tr ansfor mation,
automotive businesses can r espond to these
shifts by innovating and gr owing in new dir ections,
moving physical exper iences to ones wher e digital
plays the centr al r ole.
Food & Beverage
With leading food and bever age or ganizations
expanding investment in digital business
tr ansfor mation, the need for innovation is quickly
moving up in pr ior ity.

Fir st and for emost, C- level executives under stand
that pr oduct innovation is vital to satisfying the ever changing demands of customer s. For food and
bever age businesses to r emain viable, they must
be able to nimbly shift their business str ategies
and invest in technology that succeeds in pr ocess
optimization and pr ofit mar gin gr owth.

Services
Digital disr uption has changed the way ser vice
businesses and customer s inter act, with business
models and r evenue str eams tr ansfor med by the
innovation digital business tr ansfor mation br ings,
such as cloud applications.
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Digital Business
Tr ansfor mation must
meet today's challenges
According to Aberdeen Group, today’s
organizations are tasked with a series of
challenges in a flexible, changing environment:
As businesses gr ow and industr ies evolve, it’s
incr easingly difficult to keep costs in check,
maintain efficiency and customer ser vice, and
suppor t changes in business models. Digital
business tr ansfor mation is the key, because it will
suppor t or ganizational flexibility and access to
timely infor mation, giving C- level executives the
agility to make decisions that gr ow their business
and suppor t new business initiatives.

Mor eover , accor ding to Aber deen Gr oup, today’s or ganizations ar e
tasked with a ser ies of challenges in a flexible, changing
envir onment

Must reduce costs

38%

Need to manage growth expectations

36%

Delays in decision-making from lack of timely information

25%
Interoperability issues across multiple operating locations

23%
Inability to quickly / inexpensively react to business / industry /
financial change without major disruption

19%
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Source: “Address your changing needs with flexible, modern ERP,”
Aberdeen Group, December 2016, % of Respondents, n=231
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Five Digital Business
Tr ansfor mation tips
Digital business tr ansfor mation is by no means a
str aightfor war d pr ocess—after all, it may mean a
r e- invention of business oper ations to benefit
fr om technology. It won’t be str aightfor war d, and
no two digital business tr ansfor mation pr ojects
will be the same. Her e ar e some gr eat tips for you
to follow:
1. Build a dream team
It’s impor tant for the whole C- suite to engage
with digital business tr ansfor mation, along with
legal counsel and pr ocur ement executives.
Ever yone needs to be awar e of each other ’s
needs and pr ior ities and stay focused on moving
the business ahead.

Since differ ent lines- of- business leader s will
have differ ent pr ior ities when it comes to
digital business tr ansfor mation, it may help
to br ing them together in a wor kshop setting.
Remember : the pr ior ity is the health and
ongoing success of your business.
Ideally, a high- level leader in the business will
be identified to take r esponsibility for the digital
business tr ansfor mation pr oject, able to
balance the r equir ements of employees,
depar tments and shar eholder s. And if ther e
appear s to be a skills gap—fill it.
2. Have a shared vision
Digital business tr ansfor mation will be met
thr ough a ser ies of pr ojects or initiatives,
so ther e needs to be a shar ed, desir ed
vision of what your or ganization is tr ying to
do and how they want to get ther e. It’s a
fundamental change.

Successful digital business tr ansfor mation
affects ever y element of an or ganization. Ever y
depar tment and its employees must be engaged
and included in the pr ocess, star ting with HR,
which will be instr umental, because staff will
need to adapt to wor kplace change.

3. Create a culture of collaboration
For some companies, digital business
tr ansfor mation could mean the differ ence
between competing and collapsing, yet it
should be r emember ed that it isn’t all
about
technology—businesses
can’t
become mor e efficient, pr oductive and
innovative unless it’s embedded into the
cultur e.

Ther e must also be tr ust and par tner ship
between differ ent depar tments, with shar ed
cr oss- functional goals and teams. This can be
accomplished by finding ways to get people
fr om separ ate par ts of your business wor king
side by side and under standing each other ’s
str engths and challenges.
4. Think data and innovation
Digital business tr ansfor mation is not possible
without data, which enables new technology
and solutions. And data is wher e an or ganization
can gain those impor tant, actionable business
insights that make innovation power ful.

Ther e is now a need for people to become
quantitative thinker s wher e measur ement is
impor tant, yet only when the data analyzed can
dr ive action. This might r equir e the absor ption
of new skills thr ough r ecr uitment, or tr aining for
your existing wor kfor ce.
5. Don’t be afraid to experiment
Ever y business is differ ent—digital business
tr ansfor mation will come in many flavor s,
depending on shor t- and long- ter m needs.
Instead of going for the home r un, think about
iter ative steps and small initiatives wher e
feedback can be quick.

Make sur e to exper iment and evaluate with a
business lens. And r emember that digital business
tr ansfor mation is a pr ocess that doesn’t end—your
businesses will ideally have the technical flexibility
to tr iumph with what the wor ld thr ows at you.
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What is moder n ERP's
r ole in Digital Business
Tr ansfor mation?
In the past, ERP implementations wer e notor ious
for not meeting evolving business demands—
focused on automating alr eady inefficient pr ocesses
and only pr oviding incr emental impr ovements to
business pr ocesses. It’s gotten to the point wher e
only 12% of cor por ate executives say they ar e “ ver y
satisfied” with their cur r ent ERP solutions, while
59% say they ar e “ bur dened” by them.
This is because they:
• Ar e too complex

•

Ar en’t flexible or customizable

•

Lack the r eal- time data collection and
analytics insight needed to make smar t, timely
decisions

•

Can’t adequately scale as the global
economy gr ows and intensifies

Many ERP solutions simply don’t meet the needs
of digital business tr ansfor mation. It r equir es
technology that suppor ts the mater ial disr uption and
impr ovement of cur r ent business models, as
well as ways to pr ovide better pr oducts and
ser vices.
Change is inevitable. Businesses must ensur e
a new ERP system can adapt to new business
models, pr oduct lines and r egulations. Accor ding
to Aber deen Gr oup, best- in- class or ganizations
ar e 83% mor e likely to have a solution which can
be quickly tailor ed to r eflect business change.

59%
54%
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Why SageX3?

Because manufactur ing businesses
can now r eplace their legacy ERP
systems with moder n Enter pr ise
Management solutions that suppor t
digital business tr ansfor mation,
they’r e gr eatly impr oving business
efficiency and collabor ation.

X3 is an integr al par t of the Sage Business
Cloud that will futur e pr oof your or ganization.
The gr eat thing is you can join the platfor m at
any stage of your business and gr ow over time
by adding new pr oducts as you need them.

Sage X3 will help your businesses:
•

Access suppor t for mobile sales for ces.

•

Accommodate futur e mer ger
and acquisition activity.

•

Achieve pr ocess and pr oduct
consistency acr oss oper ations.

•

Automate r igid, time- consuming, er r or pr one manual pr ocesses.

•

Be agile enough to cope with changing needs.

•

Consolidate wor k systems into one solution.

•

Gain r eal- time visibility and insight acr oss
global supply chain.

•

Scale and allow extension/integr ation.

•

Suppor t mor e lean and agile pr ocesses.
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About the Answer Company
The Answer Company is a leading supplier of business management softwar e and
technology consulting ser vices. Since 1995, it has been helping businesses
answer the difficult questions with r egar ds to investments in technology and
infor mation systems. Wor king fr om offices acr oss Canada, they ser ve national &
inter national clients with a wide r ange of ERP solutions and numer ous
complimentar y solutions that ar e power ful & flexible, and backed by industr y
exper tise. The Answer Company’s goal is to make businesses mor e successful at
what they do and gain confidence to make pr ofitable moves in their r espective
industr ies.

For mor e info, visit: www.theanswer co.com/
To speak to one of our exper ts, contact:
info@theanswer co.com
1- 866- 670- 6686
Head Office
502- 233 Nelson’s Cr escent
New Westminster , BC V3L 0E4
Offices also in Calgar y, Winnipeg, Edmonton and Tor onto
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